INDONESIA’S
FURNITURE INDUSTRY

COUNTS ON MARKET CONFIDENCE FOR
STRONGER GROWTH
IFMAC & WOODMAC exhibitions to further equip
market with right-value technological assets.

TOP GLOBAL TECHNOLOGIES
to Bolster Local Market Players’ Capacities
According to Mr. Abdul Sobur,
Vice-Chairman of HIMKI, the
Indonesian Furniture and Craft
Industry Association, “Machines
from Europe, Germany in particular
are recognized worldwide for
their top quality standards and
sustainable use in terms of time and
resource investments. Developed
with ‘Industry 4.0’ technologies,
driven by German manufacturers,
European machines deliver intelligent
manufacturing, integrated with
digital-based operation systems
to establish a smart furniture
production factory.”
As Asian machine manufacturers
work towards gaining larger global
market share and increase their
exports to robustly expanding
furniture production markets like
Indonesia, Chinese, Japanese,
Taiwanese manufacturers have
created their own competitive edge
by providing less expensive machine
with comparable quality standards to
the Western companies.
Overall, machines manufactured
by established companies from
these top producing countries also
carry a long tradition of research
and development efforts, high-level

technological and engineering
applications and well as top technical
expertise inputs to drive optimal
production volume, cost efficiency
and output quality for producers.
In his interview with the media
at the exhibitions, Mr. Abdul Sobur
warned of the need for a number of
steps to improve the competitiveness
of Indonesia’s furniture industry.
“One of them is the rejuvenation of
production tools and technology,”
he said. The particular production
equipment of need by the industry
are the latest appropriate technology
required with tailored specifications
that suit the manufacturing output
acceleration pace and production
efficiency.
Since IFMAC and WOODMAC
will from now on be concurrently
held with Kitchen & Bathroom
Indonesia that focuses on featuring
latest products and solutions for
unique home and commercial
spaces. Together the exhibitions will
bring a comprehensive showcase of
technological and product needs for
the entire furniture manufacturing
and production value-chain.
As furniture manufacturing gets
more competitive in Indonesia to
fulfil the demands of local buyers and

Year on year, the International
Furniture Manufacturing Components
Exhibition (IFMAC) and Woodworking
Machinery Exhibition (WOODMAC)
exhibitions set its performance
impact value to effectively raise
Indonesia’s lucrative furniture
industries to global market level.
Themed ‘Global Technologies
to Boost Indonesia’s Furniture
Industry’, IFMAC and WOODMAC
are progressively geared to further

also for international exports, IFMAC
and WOODMAC remains as the one
industry-focused exhibition where
industry practitioners get to see big
names like BIESSE, FELDER, SCM,
HOMAG and many more at a single
venue.
Given their position as exhibitions
that cater to the end-to-end
manufacturing and production chain
of the furniture industry, IFMAC
and WOODMAC also continue to
strengthen its exhibit range for nonmachinery products such as assembly
tools and components, raw materials
and solutions for interior works,
adhesives, abrasive, paint, coatings
and fitting needs. Ultimately as the
industry reinvents itself for speedier
growth, IFMAC and WOOMAC also
mirrors the market momentum by
balancing its product mix with highvalue selections that are relevant for
industry users.

TEKNOLOGI GLOBAL
SEMAKIN MEMACU
KAPASITAS PEMAIN
FURNITUR LOKAL
Bapak Abdul Sobur, Wakil Ketua
HIMKI, mengakui bahwa mesin dari
Eropa terkenal akan kualitasnya
dan masa pemakaiannya yang lama.
Berkembang melalui teknologi
‘Industri 4.0’ mesin-mesin Eropa

strengthened the manufacturing,
processing and technological
capabilities of the country’s furniture
production industries. According
to Mrs. Rini Sumardi, Director of
PT Wahana Kemalaniaga Makmur
(WAKENI) – organizer of the
exhibitions, “IFMAC and WOODMAC
offer the most competitive businesses
in Indonesia’s dynamic furniture
markets with real opportunities
to grow their businesses through
technological improvements and
relevant solutions.” She added
that, “the market in Indonesia is
big and opportunities abundant
for both rising local players and
big international market leaders,
particularly for those who are truly
invested in supporting the country’s
furniture industry’s long-term
development sustainably and are
dedicated to train its workforce.”
Bringing together some of the
world’s biggest players each year,
IFMAC and WOODMAC consistently
attract companies from the top
furniture production and machinery
provider markets. As interest from
foreign companies have always
been high with each new edition,
the exhibitions organizer, PT
Wahana Kemalaniaga Makmur
(WAKENI) expects to gain even
larger international participation

including those from new countries
for the upcoming 2018 edition this
September.

terintegrasi dengan sistem operasi
berbasis digital untuk membangun
pabrik produksi furnitur yang
cerdas. Sedangkan, produsen mesin
Asia, seperti Indonesia, China,
Jepang, Taiwan menciptakan
keunggulan kompetitif mereka
sendiri dengan menyediakan
mesin yang lebih murah dengan
standar kualitas tidak kalah dengan
produsen mesin Eropa. Dalam
wawancaranya bersama dengan
beberapa media di pameran
IFMAC 2017, Bapak Abdul Sobur
mengingatkan bahwa kita perlu
meningkatkan daya saing industri
furnitur Indonesia melalui peralatan
produksi yang tepat guna agar
dapat menyesuaikan kecepatan
produksi serta keefesiensian
produk. IFMAC dan WOODMAC
memberikan penawaran bagi pelaku

industri terkemuka untuk menjadi
mitra perusahaan Indonesia dalam
mengembangkan kemampuan
negara sebagai top eksportir furnitur
untuk pembeli internasional. Sejak
diselenggarakannya IFMAC dan
WOODMAC, bersamaan dengan
Kitchen & Bathroom Indonesia
pameran ini akan menghadirkan
kebutuhan produk dan teknologi
yang komprehensif untuk seluruh
manufaktur furniture. IFMAC dan
WOODMAC juga terus memperkuat
jangkauan pamerannya untuk
produk non-mesin seperti peralatan
komponen, bahan baku untuk
interior, perekat, abrasif, cat, bahan
pelapis dan kebutuhan fitting. Maka
dengan itu, IFMAC dan WOOMAC
akan menjadi momentum pasar
furnitur yang relevan bagi pengguna
industri.

KEPERCAYAAN
INDUSTRI FURNITURE
INDONESIA TERHADAP
PERKEMBANGAN PANGSA
PASAR GLOBAL
Dari tahun ke tahun, Pameran
Komponen Manufaktur Furnitur
Internasional (IFMAC) dan
Permesinan Kayu (WOODMAC)
secara efektif meningkatkan
industri furnitur Indonesia ke
tingkat pasar global. Bertema
‘Teknologi Global untuk
Meningkatkan Industri Furniture di
Indonesia’, IFMAC dan WOODMAC
diarahkan untuk memperkuat
kemampuan manufaktur,
pemrosesan dan teknologi industri
produksi furnitur negara ini. Setiap
tahunnya, IFMAC dan WOODMAC
secara konsisten menghadirkan
perusahaan dari produsen furnitur,
komponen furnitur, serta mesin
furnitur terbaik dari berbagai
negara. Karena itu, PT Wahana
Kemalaniaga Makmur (WAKENI)
berharap dapat memperoleh
partisipasi internasional yang lebih
besar dari negara lainnya untuk
edisi 2018 pada bulan September.
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WORLDWIDE FURNITURE
PLAYERS RAISED INVESTMENTS IN
INDONESIA’S FURNITURE INDUSTRY
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IFMAC &
WOODMAC 2017
EXHIBITORS
EXPRESSED
READINESS TO
BOOST LOCAL
CAPABILITIES WITH
GLOBAL-CLASS
INNOVATIONS

2

2017 marked IFMAC and
WOODMAC biggest staging to
date as the International Furniture
Manufacturing Components
Exhibition and Woodworking
Machinery Exhibition hosted
12.285 professional visitors from
38 countries across the region
and Indonesia who sourced for
the latest in-trend technologies
for their furniture production and
woodworking factories. With 5
successful editions since it first
started in 2012, the exhibitions’
6th edition last 2017 improved its
achievements and became more
influential in uplifting Indonesia’s
valuable furniture industries
to international standards.
Focused in delivering a robust
business platform that matches
local businesses with the right
partner that possess globalclass innovations, technological
expertise as well as quality
customer service spirit to serve
unique demands from local
markets, the exhibitions intended
to boost industry players with
appropriate and timely capabilities
to grow the industry further.
Centred on bringing ‘Global
Technologies to Boost Indonesia’s
Furniture Industry’, IFMAC and
WOODMAC 2017 were organized
to bolster the manufacturing,
processing and technological
capabilities of the country’s
furniture production industries.
“The exhibition has consistently
seen expanding growth with
stronger internationality on the
show floor. Given the international
market’s confidence in the
Indonesian furniture market, we
were proud to have gathered 298
companies from 21 countries this
year and counted on the continued
support of many of our returning
exhibitors and industry partners,”
said Mrs. Rini Sumardi, Director of
PT Wahana Kemalaniaga Makmur

Throughout the 4-day event, local distributors, suppliers and importers or exporters saw the latest forms of topquality machinery and products from manufacturers around the globe and across Indonesia. The exhibitions
were also be augmented with concurrent seminars that featured esteemed industry experts who shared on the
market trends and opportunities available in Indonesia’s furniture and woodworking industries.
(WAKENI) – organizer of the
exhibitions.
According to Mr. Abdul Sobur,
Vice-Chairman of HIMKI, Indonesia
Association of Furniture and
Craft Industry, “Year on year, the
exhibitions outdid its performance
to effectively raise Indonesia’s
lucrative furniture industries to
global market level. By matching
local businesses with the right
partner that possess world-class
technologies and high service
excellence to serve the local
markets, the exhibitions retained
its focus towards helping industry
players optimize favourable market
conditions that could propel
Indonesia’s furniture businesses to
greater heights.”
As the one-stop procurement
and sourcing platform for soughtafter global technologies, IFMAC
& WOODMAC jointly provides
the best offerings from leading
industry players representing
the top furniture manufacturing
markets, who are ready to

partner Indonesian companies
in developing the country’s
capabilities as a top furniture
exporter to international buyers.
From big names machinery
suppliers to timber producers,
fitting and component suppliers to
adhesives and material processing
companies, IFMAC and WOODMAC
2017 displayed a balanced
offering of the complete furniture
production needs.
That year, IFMAC and
WOODMAC were concurrently
held with the inaugural Kitchen
& Bathroom Indonesia that
focuses on featuring latest
products and solutions for unique
home and commercial spaces.
Together the exhibitions brought
a comprehensive showcase
of technological and product
needs for the entire furniture
manufacturing and production
value-chain. WAKENI targeted
the synergistic co-location of the
exhibitions will provide greater
business impacts and an all-

rounded experience for the trade
visitors and industry professionals.

Pameran IFMAC dan WOODMAC
yang telah diadakan keenam
kalinya di tahun 2017 selalu
berkembang setiap tahunnya.
IFMAC dan WOODMAC 2017
yang diikuti oleh 298 peserta
dari 21 negara serta dihadiri
oleh 12.285 pengunjung dari 38
negara merupakan edisi IFMAC
dan WOODMAC terbesar sejauh
ini. Gelaran pameran IFMAC
dan WOODMAC keenam ini juga
membuktikan bahwa ajang ini
mampu mengangkat industri
furnitur Indonesia kepada taraf
internasional.
Direktur PT Wahana
Kemalaniaga Makmur, Ibu Rini
Sumardi, menyebutkan bahwa
ada indikasi pasar Internasional
semakin tertarik kepada pasar
Indonesia, hal ini dapat dilihat
dengan bertambah besarnya
peserta pameran dari luar negeri

di ajang IFMAC dan WOODMAC
2017.
Wakil Ketua dari HIMKI,
Bapak Abdul Sobur, juga
menambahkan bahwa setiap
tahunnya IFMAC dan WOODMAC
semakin berkembang dan
mampu mengangkat industri
furnitur Indonesia ke tingkat
internasional. Beliau optimis
bahwa IFMAC dan WOODMAC
merupakan ajang yang tepat bagi
para pemain industri furnitur
Indonesia untuk bekerjasama
dan menemukan partner
yang tepat untuk membantu
penerapan teknologi terkini untuk
produksi furnitur Indonesia.
Dengan demikian maka industri
furnitur Indonesia akan mampu
mendapatkan keuntungan besar.
IFMAC dan WOODMAC 2017
diadakan bersamaan dengan
gelaran pertama KITCHEN and
BATHROOM INDONESIA 2017
yang bertujuan menghadirkan
berbagai solusi dan produk terkini
untuk rumah dan ruang komersil.

THERMALLY MODIFIED TIMBER
BY AMERICAN HARDWOOD
EXPORT COUNCIL NOW AVAILABLE
IN INDONESIA
Thermally Modified Timber or TMT, as it is
widely known, is simply timber that has
undergone one of various heat treatments
to reduce its natural sugars in order to
improve its resistance to rot and decay in wet
conditions. Since most American hardwood
species are mainly suitable for interior use,
the development of American hardwood TMT
is opening up a whole new range of exterior
applications, has now been launched in
Indonesia.

At IFMAC and WOODMAC 2017,
The American hardwood pavilion,
designed by Jarrod Lim with
its striking white oak TMT, had
introduce Indonesian architects
and designers to the opportunities
that this technology can offer.
Several other American species,
such as ash and tulipwood, have
performed well in projects – all
part of a programme by AHEC to
expand the use of the world’s most
sustainable hardwood resource.
Red oak is also regarded as another
suitable species. Products made
from TMT include cladding and
siding, doors, decking and garden
furniture and the process also
improves their stability by reducing

humidity fluctuations.
Whilst announcing that the
American hardwood TMT is now
available in Indonesia, AHEC’s
representatives expressed their
excitement that the product is
poised and will continue to receive
good response from the local
market and their current users
that have responded well to their
other products earlier. These high
expectations are due to assurance
of the top quality materials and
craftsmanship level used for the
new product, which is a consistent
attribute of American hardwood
products marketed in Indonesia
and elsewhere around the world.
The material exhibited at
IFMAC was processed by Omega

Ada yang menarik dengan paviliun
American Hardwood di IFMAC
dan WOODMAC 2017 kemarin.
Paviliun hasil design dari Jarrod Lim
tersebut menggunakan jenis white
oak TMT. Digunakannya white
oak TMT untuk pavilion American
Hardwood juga sebagai salah satu
sarana untuk memperkenalkan
TMT kepada desainer dan arsitek
Indonesia.
TMT atau Thermally Modified
Timber merupakan kayu yang
telah melalui berbagai proses
pengolahan suhu panas untuk
mengurangi kadar gula natural dari
kayu sekaligus untuk meningkatkan
ketahanan kayu dari proses
pembusukan dalam kondisi basah.
Tak hanya itu, proses yang ada juga
membantu meningkatkan stabilitas
terhadap kondisi lembab.
Sejauh ini, TMT banyak
digunakan untuk keperluan
interior, namun dengan
perkembangan teknologi yang
ada dari American Hardwood
memberikan kesempatan bagi TMT
untuk digunakan bagi eksterior.
Produk produk yang dimungkinkan
dibuat dari TMT antara lain untuk
eksterior bangunan, pintu, dek dan
furnitur taman.
Kini TMT milik American
Hardwood dapat ditemukan di
Indonesia, dan sejauh ini market
Indonesia merespon dengan baik
produk TMT tersebut.

Recent AHEC projects that have involved the use of thermally modified timber include:
The ‘Aleni Recliner’, designed and
made by New Zealand designer and
maker David Trubridge. David had
worked with TMT softwood before
and knew that it could be less
flexible than timber in its natural
state. The Aleni recliner had to be
designed with more straight lines
to better utilise the properties of
the timber but he did manage to
incorporate the cross sectional
curve of the seat which contrasts
with the other angular forms.
The finished piece is a beautiful
deep red-brown seat which David
thoroughly enjoyed making. It has

since gone on to gain worldwide
recognition having been exhibited
at the Dubai Design Fair.
‘Room on a Hill’ continues
to delight schoolchildren at
Chisenhale School in East London.
The outdoor play and learning
structure designed by renowned
London based architect Asif Khan
is made from thermally modified
tulipwood slats in a galvanised
metal frame and a thermally
modified ash deck. It has been
open nearly two years now and is
weathering well to a silvery grey
patina.

The “Bostanli footbridge“ and
“Bostanli sunset lounge“ project
in Izmir Turkey. Designed by Studio
Evren Basbug architects, these
two architectural installations
opened in July 2016 and have
generated a new integrated coastal
attraction. The sunset lounge
gives a welcoming feeling which is
mostly due to the natural texture
and feel of the thermally modified
ash boards. These are made into
a series of wooden platforms that
recline on a wooded hillside all
the way down towards the sea,
and invite people to watch the

sunset in the evening. The location
is a severe test of the timber’s
performance. It is very exposed
leaving the timber vulnerable to
a high degree of weathering from
ultraviolet sunlight and, given that
the site is right on the sea coast, all
the timber is open to the corrosive
effects of the salty sea water. The
architect frequently visits the site
to see if there is any significant
degrade of the material. “The wood
is performing well and is ageing
nicely,” said Basbug.
‘Maggie’s Centre’ The UK
unveiled its first commercial use

of thermally modified tulipwood
cladding. Architect Alex de Rijke
has designed a beautiful scalloped
profile that aligns vertically along
the façade of the new cancer
care centre in Oldham near
Manchester. This may have been
the “lightbulb moment” that
shows the architectural world
the performance credentials of
thermally modified tulipwood as a
mainstream cladding product for
the future.
For more information, please visit
www.americanhardwood.org
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Mas in East Java, near Surabaya.
Managing Director Mr. Dietmar
Dutilleux says, “We installed a kiln
for treating timber earlier this year
and have been working with some
local species up until now. But
this is the first time we have used
American hardwood and the result
for white oak looks good.” AHEC
Regional Director Mr. John Chan is
also expressed his confidence that
using American hardwood species
for TMT products will become
more popular in Hong Kong
and Mainland China in the near
future. AHEC has recently received
interest for TMT for the veranda
of a hotel and rental apartments
in Hong Kong, where there is
an opportunity for the project
architect also to try white oak TMT
for doors.
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HIMKI ENVISIONS
A FUTURE-READY FURNITURE INDUSTRY
Industry Insight shares Vice-Chairman of HIMKI,
the Indonesian Furniture and Craft Industry
Association - Mr. Abdul Sobur’s presentation at
IFMAC 2017 seminar and briefing to the media
on: 10 steps to improve the competitiveness
of Indonesia’s furniture industry in the global
market.

HIMKI – the Indonesian Furniture
and Craft Industry Association
stands strongly as the main
Government partner that
spearheads Indonesia’s national
crafts and furniture industry
advancement to compete in the
global market. Over the last few
years, HIMKI has put upon itself
to realize the national growth
plan for the furniture industry to
achieve a value of USD 5 billion by
the end of the year 2019, which
could be achieved with a strategic
implementation programme.
In Mr. Abdul Sobur’s
perspective, the national crafts and
furniture industry carry important
roles and are very strategic to
Indonesia’s economic growth,
particularly given its contribution
to:

1. Absorbing Employment (labourintensive) - currently more than
500,000 direct labour are absorbed
in factories as well as 2.5 million
indirect labour absorbed by
subcon/outsourcing and related
industry where supporting workers
in all become the back-bone of
the overall national economy in
a challenging industry that has
been tested strongly by the market
movements. Assuming a USD 1
million growth in export could
potentially create 400,000-500,000
new jobs (mainly for male workers),
the industry has huge influence in
shaping Indonesia’s labour market.
2. Generation of Foreign Exchange
Income - The furniture industry
currently generates foreign
exchange income of USD 2.6
billion combined for furniture and
handicrafts.

A Realistic look into
INDONESIA’S POTENTIAL
Indonesia has the opportunity to
become the largest furniture and
handicraft producer in the region
today, and specifically for rattanbased products, Indonesia can be
the largest in the world. This is
viable because Indonesia currently
has a comparative advantage in
the form of:
• Being the third land and raw
materials-rich country after

Brazil and the Congo
• Having the fourth largest human
resource after China, India,
America and there are already
skilled experts in the industry
• Increasing relative investment
growth climate with relatively
competitive labour wages and
improved regulation to make it
easier for the business world
Indonesia’s furniture and
handicraft businesses currently

consist of some 3500 registered
business units with numerous
authorized exporters incorporated
under HIMKI spread across
industrial bases on the island of
Java, Bali island, NTT, Sumatra,
Kalimantan and Sulawesi. These
businesses have realized national
exports worth USD 2.6 billion made
up of consists of USD 1.6 billion on
furniture and USD 800 million on
craft as well as home decor.

DISTRIBUTION OF FURNITURE INDUSTRY ZONES
AND HANDICRAFTS AT NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL BASES

@copyright by HIMKI

RECAPITULATION OF INDONESIA’S FURNITURE
AND HANDICRAFTS INDUSTRIES GROWTH PROJECTIONS
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The 10 Steps:

1

Ensure sufficient supply of
main raw materials
All the needs of raw materials,
especially wood and rattan for the

national furniture and handicraft
industries are fulfilled in the short,
medium and long term by realizing
the concept of downstream
according to the Industrial Law No.
3 of article 32 of 2014.

2

Boost supply of supporting
materials
The entire needs for supporting
materials including principal
components and accessories for
the furniture industry and crafts

PROPORSI PEMAKAIAN BAHAN MENTAH UNTUK MEBEL DAN KERAJINAN

5

6

Sumber data: diolah oleh HIMKI, Maret 2016

VISI HIMKI UNTUK
MEMPERSIAPKAN
INDUSTRI FURNITUR
DI MASA DEPAN
10 Langkah untuk Meningkatkan
Industri Furnitur Indonesia di
Pasar Global:
HIMKI sebagai Himpunan Industri
Mebel dan Kerajinan Indonesia,
yang menjadi ujung tombak
industri furnitur berupaya
untuk mewujudkan rencana
pertumbuhan industri funitur
nasional hingga mencapai nilai
5 Milliar USD pada akhir tahun
2019 melalui 10 langkah sebagai
berikut:
Bahan baku utama harus
memadai. Semua kebutuhan
bahan baku, terutama kayu dan
rotan untuk industri furnitur
dan kerajinan nasional harus
terpenuhi dalam jangka pendek
hingga panjang sesuai dengan UU
No. 3 pasal 32 tahun 2014.
Meningkatkan pasokan
bahan pendukung di
dalam negeri, sehingga kita tidak

1

2

bergantung pada impor dari
negara lain.
Memprioritaskan desain
dan pengembangan produk
sehingga dapat menyediakan
fasilitas pendukung untuk
melakukan pengembangan
desain dan hak cipta. Lembaga
institusi juga diperlukan untuk
membangun daya saing industri
lokal yang didukung oleh kualitas
perancangan pasar produk yang
layak.
Peremajaan alat produksi
dan teknologi. Melalui
pemberian subsidi untuk
menerapkan penggunaan
peralatan produksi baru agar
industry lokal bisa bersaing
di pasar global. Subsidi dari
Pemerintah diperlukan untuk
pengadaan alat dan teknologi guna
mempercepat proses transformasi
teknologi dan membuat harga
mesin menjadi terjangkau.
Penerapan industri modern
khususnya di Jawa Barat,
Jawa Tengah dan Jawa Timur,
guna meningkatkan volume

3
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produksi dan meningkatkan
efisiensi biaya produksi.
Pembangunan seluruh
infrastruktur dan fasilitas
pendukung dapat mendukung
produktivitas dan efisiensi
industri furnitur dan kerajinan
dari hulu sampai hilir. Ini akan
menjadi dasar bagi terciptanya
daya saing industri untuk bisa
bersaing di pasar global.
Pelatihan untuk kualitas
sumber daya manusia
sehingga dapat menjadikannya
tenaga kerja terampil,
professional, dan bersertifikasi di
bidang pengolahan kayu, rotan,
bahan baku serta management
dan teknologi.
Mengupayakan promosi
pemasaran dan penetrasi
pasar sebagai langkah strategis
untuk mengenalkan produk lokal
ke pasar global.
Menurunkan suku bunga
pinjaman ke bank, sehingga
pelaku industri lokal bisa semakin
kreatif dan kompetitif di pasar
global.

7

Promotions and marketing
Enabling promotional
marketing and market penetration
efforts as strategic steps to
introduce the product to the global
market while building a positive
image of Indonesia’s products in
foreign countries.
Decrease in interest rates
Move towards change in
financial regulatory policies to
lower the interest rates on bank
loans to a reasonable level so as
to compete with other countries
around the world.
Reduction in tax rate
The elimination or deduction
of taxes on raw materials imports
and supporting industry is a
necessary condition in order
for the domestic furniture
product industry to retain its
competitiveness against imported
furniture products which are filling
the local market.
Law enforcement
Eliminate the practice
of smuggling (illegal logging),
particularly for raw material wood
and rattan in different areas of the
country.
In sum, there are still many
efforts that have to be collectively
done by the various stakeholders
of Indonesia’s furniture industry to
ensure that the country continue
to mark a stronger foothold in
its own and the global furniture
market. Industry players, domestics
and foreign alike need to be
determinedly and ethically invested
in bringing out the country’s best
potential possible and untapped
prospects that have yet to ripen as
Indonesia’s furniture industry will
continue to be a sunrise sector in
the years to come.
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Penghapusan tarif pajak
yang tinggi bagi bahan baku
impor sehingga produksi lokal
tidak kalah bersaing dengan
produk impor.
Penegakan terhadap
illegal logging. Hal
ini sangat penting karena

10

mengganggu stabilitas pasokan
bahan baku.
Kesimpulannya, pemangku
kebijakan harus tetap
mengupayakan kekuatan pasar
furnitur Indonesia karena tetap
menjajikan kedepannya.
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nationwide from developed
countries by encouraging the
establishment of industrial
production bases for supporting
materials in the country.
Promote Innovation and
Design Development
Prioritizing design and product
development as the key to success
in the global market.
Rejuvenation of production
tools and technologies
Subsidies from the Government
is needed for the procurement of
tools and technologies in order
to speed up the technological
transformation process and to
make the price of the machine
become affordable.
Modern industry cluster
development
Implement a regulation that
encourages efforts to build
infrastructure in the form of
furniture handicraft industrial
area which is integrated in the
three main provinces of West Java,
Central Java and East Java, for the
purpose of increasing production
volume and increase production
cost efficiency.
This will be the basis for
the creation of industrial
competitiveness to be able to
compete in the global market.
Human resource education
& competency enhancement
training
Regulate efforts to foster a skilled
human resource with a work
programme drawn up by the
Government and associations
to provide skills training and
education to the workforce and
students who are ready to work
in the furniture and handicrafts
industry.

5
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MAJU ADIL SEJAHTERA SEES SOARING DEMAND
FOR PLYWOOD AND PANEL PROCESSING MACHINERY

6

Being one of Indonesia’s top
woodworking machine distributors,
PT Maju Adil Sejahtera supplies all
kinds of machinery for plywood,
solid wood, panel and crafts use.
Having closely monitored the
market moreover 25 years, Maju
Adil Sejahtera’s Director, Ms. Aling
noted that comparatively, plywood
and panel processing machinery
have seen the highest demand and
churning most number of sales
amongst the machines that they
offer.
According to Ms. Aling,
customers mostly look out for
quality factor when buying
a machine and the level of
automation. This is mainly
because companies are moving
towards further automation in
their manufacturing processes as
labour prices are increasing rapidly.
Despite that, Maju Adil Sejahtera
is confident that the woodworking
machinery market in Indonesia will

remain good as the country still
has abundant wood resources.
As to how Maju Adil Sejahtera
maintain its competitiveness
despite supplying more nonEuropean machines, Ms. Aling
conveyed that the company
works closely with their Chinese
principals to incorporate Europeanmade parts into the machines that
are assembled in China, as per
customers’ request to bring the
quality gap closer.
In addition, since it has been
widely observed that Indonesian
woodworking producers place

SAMKO’S ROAD
TO TIMBER SUCCESS

Samko Timber Limited is a leading
processed timber products
company in Indonesia. The
conglomerate has one of the
largest processing capacities in
Indonesia and are among the top
five tropical hardwood plywood
producers globally. Industry
Insights spoke with Samko Timber’s
team at IFMAC and WOODMAC
2017 to unravel their success over
the 30 years in Indonesia.
What are the advantages offered
by Samko?
Samko has the biggest production
capacity in Indonesian and carries
a stable range of products. Our
high quality products meets

the international certification
standards required for export
markets.
What are Samko’s product range?
Samko provides complete range
of plywood products including our
Palem and Tunas brands for the
Indonesian market. We also provide
new engineered wood range
for decking and other outdoor
applications.
How has Samko’s products been
received in foreign markets?
We now export to countries
with 4 seasons, proving that our
Indonesia-made products are
now accepted by international
markets due to their high quality
standards and durability factor.

high emphasis on the extent of
technical support provided by the
machine seller directly, they would
inherently prefer to purchase
machines from they need directly
from manufacturers or appointed
distributors that include this as
part of their sale package. As
long as machine suppliers such
as Maju Adil Sejahtera continue
to keep their customers satisfied
with this request, the country’s
woodworking machinery import
tendency will maintain its upward
trend.

Our international customers
have been very satisfied with our
product and service quality and
we will continue to produce top
quality products according to our
customers’ needs.
What sets Samko apart from other
players in the market?
As one of the leading players
in Indonesia with 30 years of
experience, Samko can deliver for
domestic and foreign customers
with a processing capacity
performance of 800,000 m3 per
year. We have a wide distribution
network and supply to many export
markets – US, Europe, Middle East,
Australia, New Zealand, Asia and
others. Domestically, we own 30%
market share in Indonesia.
What are Samko’s products most
widely used for?
Our wooden doors are popular
for use on various developmental
projects and are directly supplied
to contractors, developers as well
as retailers.
How has Samko gained from
participating at IFMAC and
WOODMAC 2017?
As it is our first time joining the
exhibition, we are very happy with
results as there has been lots of
visitors. We are also happy that our
booth has caught many visitors’
attention and are proud that it has
been nicely constructed with our
very own materials. We already
know that we will have to get a
bigger space here next year.

MAJU ADIL SEJAHTERA
MELIHAT PERMINTAAN YANG
MELONJAK PADA MESIN
PLYWOOD DAN PANEL
Sebagai salah satu distributor
mesin woodworking papan
atas di Indonesia, PT Maju Adil
Sejahtera memasok semua jenis
mesin woodworking. Pengalaman
lebih dari 25 tahun mengenal
pasar industri furnitur, PT Maju
Adil Sejahtera mencatat bahwa
permintaan mesin plywood
dan panel kian melonjak di

Samko has pioneered the use
of sustainably grown plantation
timber to create attractive, strong
and durable plywood and veneer
products that beautify residential,
commercial and office spaces
around the world. Their high
quality products exude the warmth
and feel of natural wood in the
form of solid decking, floors, doors,
roof trusses, walls and window
frames. Samko’s products have a
wide array of applications such as
grand pianos, truck bodies, and
garage doors. Their main product
range are:
• General Plywood
• Decking (Heveatech)
• Truck Body Parts
• Eco Floor Base Plywood
• Laminated Veneer Lumber (LVL)
and Laminated Veneer Board (LVB)
• Doors
• Piano Body Parts (wood
materials)
All of Samko’s natural forest
wood are sourced from legal
concession areas in Indonesia, with
a total of 85 percent of their wood
now sourced from commercially
grown resources (plantations). The
company continually strives to
create new commercial growing
areas and seeks new sources of
plantation wood in the field with
a long-term aim to proactively
increase the level sustainability in
their wood resources.

antara mesin-mesin lain yang
mereka tawarkan. Rendahnya
permintaan mesin pengolahan
solid wood dipengaruhi oleh
mesin lokal. Ia pun mengatakan
bahwa pelanggan lebih condong
ke mesin-mesin dari China dan
Taiwan, karena mesin Eropa
masih dianggap lebih mahal,
namun untuk produsen furnitur
besar tetap bertahan pada mesin
Eropa.
Sebagian besar pelanggan
mencari tingkat kualitas dan
otomatisasi mesin. Hal ini
dikarenakan, biaya tenaga kerja
yang terus meningkat. Mereka
tetap yakin bahwa pasar mesin
woodworking di Indonesia
akan tetap bagus karena negara
ini masih memiliki sumber
yang melimpah. PT Maju
Adil Sejahtera bekerjasama
dengan principal mereka
mengkombinasikan komponen
buatan Eropa ke dalam mesin
China, sehingga mereka dapat
menyesuaikan permintaan
pelanggan dan tidak jauh
berbeda dengan mesin-mesin
Eropa. Dengan situasi tersebut,
pelanggan tetap memilih PT
Maju Adil Sejahtera sebagai
distributor dan produsen yang
terpercaya.

Samko Timber Limited
merupakan salah satu penghasil
produk olahan kayu utama
di Indonesia, Tak hanya itu,
kemampuan pengolahan kayu
yang dimiliki oleh Samko
Timber juga masuk dalam
jajaran lima besar secara
global. Apa saja rahasia dibalik
keberhasilan Samko Timber?
Salah satu faktor yang
mampu membuat Samko
Timber memiliki jumlah
produksi yang besar adalah
jenis produk yang ditawarkan
oleh Samko Timber bersifat
stabil. Tak hanya itu, produk
Samko Timber juga memenuhi
standar sertifikasi internasional
dan memenuhi standar ekspor.
Semua produk Samko Timber
juga berasal dari area konsesi
yang legal di Indonesia, dan 85%
dari produk kayu Samko Timber
berasal dari area perkebunan
komersial.

Indonesia’s timber markets are stirring waves on two sides,
causing industry’s anxiety as well as excitement concering
both export and import issues. Industry Insights takes a look
at the different timber providers at IFMAC and WOODMAC
2017 and the quality products that they offer for Indonesian
traders, manufacturers and general market for various uses.

MENCARI KAYU YANG TEPAT
Kali ini Industry insight mengajak pembaca untuk mengenal
beberapa supplier bahan baku kayu yang berpartisipasi dalam
IFMAC & WOODMAC 2017. Apa saja produk mereka, dan apa
keunggulannya bagi pasar Indonesia?

EXOR Trading GmbH
Exor Trading GmbH from Germany
specializes in promoting, marketing
and selling European hardwood
timber to Asia. Their range of
lumber, logs and veneer comes
from the following European
species; steamed and un-steamed
beech lumber, white oak and red
oak lumber, ash lumber, maple
lumber, poplar lumber and more.
As a first-time exhibitor at
IFMAC & WOODMAC, Mr. Peter
Schroeteler of Exor Trading shared
that he wishes to find more
contacts in Indonesia as being
at the exhibition allows them to
“explain what products they have
so the industry will pick up their
products hopefully”. Exor Trading
had curious enquiries from their
engaging interaction with the
visitors, making their participation
at the exhibition a meaningful and
likeable one.

Internationally, their products
are used for furniture, flooring,
interior use and other applications.
“As there are many sustainable
forestry in Germany, Indonesian
customers can be assured that
their products are from sustainable
sources, thereby sustainable
supply is assured for continuous
production need,” added Mr.
Schroeteler.
For their venture into the
Indonesian market, Exor Trading
targets customers and potential
partners who are in the flooring
businesses, furniture companies
and manufacturers of indoor wood
products.

Pertama kali bergabung di
IFMAC & WOODMAC 2018,
Exor Trading GmbH ingin

memperkenalkan kayu asal
Eropa ke Asia. Produk yang
ditawarkan antara lain: lumber,
kayu gelondongan, dan veneer.
Exor Trading merasa cukup
puas dengan interaksi yang
terbangun dengan pengunjung
selama pameran. Produk yang
ditawarkan Exor Trading banyak
digunakan untuk furnitur,
lantai, interior dan aplikasi
lainnya. Dengan program
pelestarian hutan di Jerman,
mereka memberikan jaminan
pasokan kayu kepada pelanggan
di Indonesia untuk kebutuhan
produksi berkelanjutan. Di
Indonesia sendiri, Exor Trading
mencari mitra potensial yang
bergerak di bisnis flooring,
furnitur serta produsen
furniture kayu indoor.

Pollmeier
Pollmeier Massivholz GmbH &
Co.KG operates the most powerful
sawmills for beechwood, and
is the world’s first producer of
beech laminated veneer lumber
across their plants in Germany.
As Europe’s largest hardwood
producer and world market leader
for beech timber, the company’s
highly automated and efficient
industry production systems
are designed to meet the most
stringent quality requirements.
Their optimised drying process
guarantees low-stress wood and
uniform colouring.
From calibrated boards
produced in top quality due to
pre-sanding to flat sawn timber
that ensures optimal year ring
presentation, Pollmeier carries
17 application-oriented grades
for international sales around the
world. Their made categories of
products are: BauBuche, BauBuche
Flooring, Beech Timber and Solid
Wood Panels. As Pollmeier’s
representative at IFMAC &
WOODMAC 2017 observed, “the
visitors here are really curious
about our products as some have
not even heard about our offerings.
Hence it is good that we have a

Pollmeier Massivholz GmbH &
Co.KG merupakan produsen
hardwood terbesar di JermanEropa dan pemimpin pasar
dunia untuk kayu beech. Sistem
produksinya dirancang untuk
memenuhi kualitas terbaik
dan tepat. Proses pengeringan
optimal juga menjamin kayu
dengan kualitas baik serta
warna yang seragam, Kategori
produk buatan mereka adalah:
BauBuche, BauBuche Flooring,
Kayu jenis Beech and Solid
Wood Panels. Pollmeier
mendapatkan response yang
baik di IFMAC WOODMAC
2017. Para pengunjung
penasaran dengan produk
Pollmeier, bahkan beberapa
dari mereka belum pernah
mendengar produk tesebut. Dua
produk unik unggulan Pollmeier
tersebut adalah BauBuche kayu veneer berlapis yang baru
diproduksi dan lebih ekonomis.
BauBuche Flooring - lantai kayu
alami.

APP Timber
Based in Malaysia, APP Timber
has been meeting the growing
demand of imported sawn timber
due to reduced local hardwood
resources across Asia. Recognizing
the need of South East Asian wood
manufacturers to diversify their
resources in order to compete at
the global stage, the company rises
as one of the earliest promoters of
imported timber solutions within
Asia.
Focused on exporting Asian
made products to meet overseas
buyers’ requirements, APP Timber
is today the largest Asian based
supplier of legally sourced wood
from certified resources such as
FSC® and PEFC, after establishing

itself as the only company with
direct operations in all major Asian
countries.
Export Projects - With a wide
range of sawn timber and veneers,
APP Timber’s export projects
covers services to source products,
conduct quality control and export
assistance to overseas customers
based on specific project demands.
Under the ‘Export Projects’ service,
APP Timber links overseas buyers
with manufacturers from Malaysia,
Indonesia, Vietnam and China to
establish partnership deals.
Their initial practice is firstly
to define the project specifications
in order to conscientiously
ensure export of defect free
products to their buyers. These
project specifications are set as
guidelines throughout the whole
manufacturing process. Aiming for
100% project satisfaction for both
the buyer and supplier parties,
APP Timber’s scope of services
include fine-tuning of product
specifications, sourcing for the
right manufacturer(s), provide
quality control, ensure on-time
shipment and assist in export
documentations.

Dengan berkurangnya sumber
daya kayu lokal di seluruh Asia,
permintaan terhadap kayu
impor pun terus meningkat.
Melihat situasi tersebut, APP
Timber berusaha memberikan
solusi terhadap permasalahan
tersebut dengan menjadi
pelopor importir kayu untuk
kebutuhan kayu Asia. Fokus
APP Timber saat ini memastikan
kebutuhan kayu Asia terjamin
sehingga ekspor produk
kayu buatan Asia memenuhi
standard luar negeri. Pasokan
kayu APP Timber memiliki
sertifikat FSC® dan PEFC
untuk menjamin legalitasnya.
Export project merupakan salah
satu usaha APP Timber untuk
menghubungkan pembeli dari
luar negeri dengan produsen
dari Malaysia, Indonesia,
Vietnam dan China untuk
menjalin kerjasama. Melalui
projek ini, APP Timber juga
memastikan agar produk kayu
yang di ekspor tidak cacat.

SÜLEKLER
Turkey’s home grown leading wood
business, Sülekler A.Ş realized
the leading developments in the
forest industry by transforming
wood manufacturing processes
with the most modern machinery
used in the production of veneer
and lumber in a short time. The

company exports to more than 35
countries around the world from
Ethiopia across to Australia and
reaching thousands of domestic
consumers from across Turkey
itself.
With some 55 years of trackrecord in the industry, the company
boasts an impressive selection of
products from the main range of:
• Wood Veneer
• Engineer Veneer
• Lumber
• Seren
• Table Top Products
• Thermowood
• Kontrplak
In order to cater to customers’
demands, Sülekler maintains a
professional standard of service
delivery and quality to both the
domestic and export markets. An
all-rounded consultancy service
is provided to the customers by
their trusted personnel who are
experts in wood-related matters
as requested by customers.
Proper care ensured during the
sales process is also carried on
throughout the shipment duration
as complete and timely delivery
with the highest level of customer
satisfaction are being aimed each
time.
With approximately 50
different import-local, hard-soft
trees classified according to the
quality and manufacturing flow in
Sülekler’s facility, logs are stored
for a long time without being
deformed and losing their daily
freshness cut by being sprinkled
continuously according to the
conditions of the season.
As the first and most important
component of veneer and lumber
manufacturing are the supply of
high quality log and storage of the
logs until manufacturing process
without deformation, Sülekler
places top emphasis on this process
as their competitive advantage.

Dengan berkembangnya industri
kayu, Sülekler menyadari
pentingnya teknologi terkini
dalam proses produksi kayu
dengan menggunakan mesin
yang moderen. Sülekler
telah mengekspor produknya
ke lebih dari 35 negara di
seluruh dunia serta ribuan
konsumen domestik di Turki.
Jenis-jenis produk kayu yang
dihasilkan antara lain: kayu
veneer, engineer veneer,
kayu, seren, produk table top,
thermowood, dan kontrplak.
Untuk memenuhi permintaan
pelanggan, Sülekler memberikan
layanan yang profesional,
konsultansi menyeluruh, serta
perhatian dan ketepatan waktu
dalam pengiriman.
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HUNT FOR THE
RIGHT TIMBER

presence here and will have to
continue our marketing efforts
from here on.” Here are some
spotlights on two of Pollmeier’s
unique range:
BauBuche - a laminated veneer
lumber made from locally sourced
beech manufactured exclusively by
Pollmeier. BauBuche is produced
in a completely new, yet highly
economical process. Peeled veneer
layers of 3mm in thickness are
parallel- or cross-laminated and
turned into beams, boards, panels
and flooring elements.
BauBuche Flooring - a natural
wooden floor that shows properties
which exceed anything that
conventional wooden floors, hybrid
products or imitations have to
offer.. With only razor thin glued
joints in between the veneer, layers
are precisely strung and snuggled
to one another.
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PLANTATION RESOURCES
ENTERPRISE PUSHES FOR
INDONESIA’S RECYCLED
WOOD TO REACH
WORLDWIDE MARKETS
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More than 50 percent of
Indonesia’s total of 190.4 million
hectares (469.3 million acres)
of land is covered by tropical
forests, making the country
Southeast Asia’s richest nation in
terms of forest resources. Such
wealth also comes with huge
responsibilities for the country, its
people and businesses to use the
resources prudently in an ethical
and sustainable manner whilst
protecting the environment. Over
the years, with issues of illegal
logging rising and industry players
debating on issues of timber
exports and imports, the industry
has to eventually look at viable
solutions to balance both business
and public interests.
Realizing the need for
businesses to address such issues
proactively, Plantation Resources
Enterprise Pte Ltd (PRE) came into
the Indonesian market as soon
as the company was established
in April 2004. As the company
aims to introduce better ways of
producing plywood and veneers,
utilizing plantation logs and small
diameters logs to the timber
industry of South East Asia,
Indonesia became a key business
foothold given its abundant wood
resources that PRE’s team believe
can be managed sustainably with
more cost and resource-effective
manner.
PRE’s Executive Director Mr.
Roland Chen Kai Buan shared
that “Indonesia is very rich in
wood with many different range
that are highly in-demand by
external markets. In order for
companies in the wood and

timber business to maintain their
competitiveness, they should
look at more sustainable wood
materials, efficient production
systems, machinery and manpower
resource management to improve
their whole processes.” He
raised that “a one-stop complete
system is needed to support local
Indonesian companies to achieve
better performance, hence PRE
is dedicated and able to do this
for our customers given our
comprehensive services.”
Driven by their motto ‘Small
Investment, Better recovery
(Using small diameter logs) and
Better Production Management’
Plantation Resources strongly
believes that their success hinges
on their customers’ successes first.
As such, PRE’s owners who together
have some 70 years of experience
in the veneer and plywood industry
strategically positioned the
business to be a one-stop solutions
provider to the timber industry, in
particular the plywood and veneer
sector that partners wood-related
businesses to:
• Maximise the usage of Small
Diameter Logs.
• Maximise the usage of
Plantation Log species.
• Optimize use of modified Chinamade machinery to maximise
usage of small diameter logs /
plantation logs species
PRE’s consultation services
augment the company’s
collaborative approach to support
its partners in:
• Design and layout of Veneer /
Plywood Plant using China made
machinery.

• Production Management for
Veneer / Plywood.
• Marketing Management for
Veneer / Plywood

With the issuance of the FLEGT
(Forest, Law Enforcement,
Governance and Trade) licenses
in November 2016, Indonesian
timber exporters can look towards
entering the European Union
markets easily with lesser or even
no checks imposed. In addition,
with the SVLK, or Timber Legality
Assurance System in place,

stringent laws will regulate the
source and quality of wood product
exports thereby ensuring further
clearance for local exporters
who are certified with SVLK to
automatically obtain the FLEGT
license for exports to the EU.
For PRE, this new regulatory
development bodes well for timber
businesses who are searching
for new niche. PRE in particular
eye the recycled wood sector as
one with solid potential. Having
considered the Indonesian market
as being very important to PRE’s
business due to the availability of
recycled wood here, Mr. Chen is
assured that recycled wood can be
marketed as a unique Indonesianproduced wood product for
international markets. From their
discussions with customers, PRE
noted that recycled wood should
not go unnoticed as a high-quality
Indonesian-wood export product
that can be as lucrative as other
traditionally popular wood range
and the sector can also create
employment.
Mr. Chen also highlighted that
“because governments worldwide
have policies for industries to
reduce their CO2 emissions, the

recycled wood sector can support
this. Hence, this sector will be
relevant even for Indonesia and
therefore will continue for many
years to come.” As to why the
Indonesian market should not
overlook opportunities in the
recycled wood sector, he added
that, “We are confident that this
industry will last very long, even
forever in the long term so we
will need more recycled wood
materials in the future where we
will then supply to all furniture and
woodwork manufacturers around
the country to support the market
together.”
As PRE has a strong network
of machine manufacturers for this
specialized sector, they are able
to provide complete services and
machines for the whole production
line for local businesses who want
to set up a factory in Indonesia.
Driven by their commitment
to strengthen Indonesia’s wood
market potential, PRE’s favour
on the recycled wood sector is
commendable and could pave
more successes for the company
to become an endearing partner
for local wood and recycled wood
businesses across the country.

Melihat potensi hutan di
Indonesia, Plantation Resources
Enterprise (PRE) langsung
masuk ke pasar Indonesia
sejak didirikannya di tahun
2004. PRE bertujuan untuk
memperkenalkan proses yang
lebih baik dalam pembuatan
plywood dan veneers dengan
bahan baku balok kayu yang
berdiameter kecil.
Seperti yang disampaikan
olej Mr. Roland Chen Kai
Buan (Executive Director
PRE), PRE percaya agar
perusahaan Indonesia yang
bergerak di bidang perkayuan
mampu bersaing, mereka
membutuhkan bahan baku
kayu yang berkesinambungan,
sistem produksi yang efisien,
serta mesin dan tenaga kerja
yang mendukung. Untuk itu
PRE hadir untuk membantu

para konsumennya dengan
memberikan servis yang
menyeluruh. Tak hanya itu,
untuk memberikan servis yang
maksimal PRE juga memiliki
stok mesin yang populer untuk
industri kayu di Indonesia. PRE
juga menyediakan beberapa
suku cadang yang banyak
dibutuhkan konsumennya
serta tenaga ahli pendukung
di Jakarta untuk membantu
kebutuhan konsumennya.
Menurut PRE, dengan
dikeluarkannya lisensi FLEGT
(Forest, Law Enforcement,
Governance and Trade) pada
November 2016 di EU, hal
ini membuat eksportir kayu
Indonesia mampu merambah
pasar Uni Eropa. Tak hanya
itu, kebijakan SVLK yang
dikeluarkan oleh pemerintah
Indonesia juga membantu

hasil kayu Indonesia untuk
masuk dalam pasar Uni Eropa.
Kebijakan yang ada juga
membuat peluang bisnis baru,
salah satunya adalah sektor
“recycled wood”
Lebih lanjut Mr. Roland
Chen meyakinkan bahwa
recycled wood dapat menjadi
produksi kayu yang unik dari
Indonesia untuk dipasarkan
di pasar internasional. Hal ini
dikarenakan sektor recycled
wood juga mampu mengurangi
emisi CO2, dan mampu
berkelanjutan untuk waktu yang
lama. Karena PRE memiliki
jaringan manufaktur mesin yang
kuat, PRE yakin dapat mampu
membantu memberikan servis
yang maksimal bagi klien yang
tertarik untuk memulai bisnis di
sektor recycled wood di seluruh
Indonesia.

In order to ensure smooth
service delivery to its customers,
PRE holds stock of certain popular
models of machinery in Jakarta as
well as the necessary spare parts.
Their team of dedicated engineers
are also stationed in Jakarta, ready
to provide help to their valued
clients. PRE’s smart business
methodology has evolved positively
with rising customer-to-customer
recommendations which has led
them to currently earn a consulting
project for a plywood factory in
East Java.

RECYCLED WOOD
OPPORTUNITIES

PROPAN, SIMALFA, H.B. FULLER
are 3 of the most recognisable and
preferred names in the adhesives
market in Indonesia. As regular
exhibitors at IFMAC & WOODMAC,
Industry Insights look at their musthave products highly raved about
by customers, many of which are
deemed the shining competitive
advantage each producer must use
to put a striking made-in-Indonesia
furniture in the global market.

PROPAN
Widely known as The Paint
Specialist, Propan has for over 30
years established itself as the wood
coatings market leader in Indonesia
and the region that deliver the
most advanced and highest quality
products available. Propan’s
customers rely on them to provide
timely and industry-edge coating
solutions coupled with superior
service and support.

panels under the WB 1K Exterior
and WB 2K PU Exterior range.
On the other spectrum, the WB
1K Acrylic High Transparency range
consists of clear lacquer based on
acrylic emulsion which provide

SIMALFA

Against a sensitive
environmental awareness
landscape, water-based coatings
are becoming increasingly more
popular than solvent-based finish.
Given the fruitful technological
advancements, Propan’s waterbased coatings still match the
durability and performance of
traditional products. Today,
Propan’s water-based coatings
have been engineered to provide
novel coating solutions for all
application types including exterior
and interior finish with special
uses in garden furniture, windows,
doors, pergolas, fences, joinery and

a natural look and are suitable
for interior wooden and rattan
furniture, chairs, windows as well
as doors. Propan’s WB 1K Acrylic
Color are high quality pigmented
water-based paint derived from
acrylic emulsion suitable for woodbased MDF substrates and furniture
while the WB 2K PU interior is
highly recommended for table
top, kitchen doors and high gloss
finish. Not forgetting the industrial
coating line application, the WB
UV range is a go-to selection for
wooden and MDF-based furniture
that are available in transparent
and solid colour finish.

Simalfa’s water-based adhesives
are specifically designed for
the residential and contract
furniture industries. Their single
component adhesives bond to
various substrates such
as foam, fiber, fabric,
non-woven, wood, and
plastic instantly. Their
innovative products
has also become the
unrivalled industry
standard used by some
of the largest foamprocessing companies
to produce mattresses,
upholstered furniture
and others.
Using their
trademarked Simalfa®
system, the company
offers tailor-made
solutions for highly
efficient gluing processes
with environmentallyfriendly qualities, carry
simple application and
have excellent priceperformance ration, all
thanks also to their easyto-use equipment.
From their FreeFlowing System,
the Overspray Free
Technology to other
fast drying adhesives
for roller application
with high initial tack,
Simalfa’s solutions

PROPAN, SIMALFA, dan H.B. FULLER
adalah 3 nama besar yang terkenal
di Indonesia untuk industri perekat.
Mereka pun merupakan salah satu
exhibitor yang selalu ikut dalam
IFMAC dan WOODMAC. Kali ini,
kami ingin melihat apa saja produk
unggulan ketiga exhibitor ini yang
dapat membantu industri furniture
Indonesia untuk bersaing di pasar
global.

Selama lebih dari 30 tahun,
Propan terkenal sebagai pelopor
untuk pelapis kayu di Indonesia.
Water based coating dari
propan yang ramah lingkungan,
cocok untuk berbagai interior
dan exterior furniture. Propan
merekomendasikan produk WB 1K
Exterior dan WB 2K PU Exterior
untuk kebutuhan pelapis produk
furniture exterior Anda, sedangkan

WB 2K Acrylic dak WB 2K PU untuk
kebutuhan pelapis produk furniture
interior Anda.
Produk perekat berbasis
air besutan SIMALFA memang
diperuntukan untuk kebutuhan
perumahan dan furniture. SIMALFA
juga menyediakan custom made
produk bagi klien mereka dengan
jaminan teknologi Simalfa yang
dijamin efisien, ramah lingkungan,

provide speed,
efficiency, precision
and easy application
as some of the many
advantages of its
roller system.
Simalfa can
deliver to all clients
regardless of their
with differing
production processes
whether line or cell
as the company
can offer the same
speed, quality,
and flexibility so
your company can
maximize efficiency
and profitability.
Prioritizing on customer
satisfaction and their profitability
is what it’s all about, Simalfa
supports customers to reach their
goals in providing quality furniture
to the commercial and residential
sectors.

H.B. FULLER
Recognised as the leading global
adhesives provider in reactive
hot melt adhesives, H.B. FULLER
earned its success by perfecting
adhesives, sealants and other
specialty chemical products
for various applications. With
continuous innovation, the
company have invented numerous
adhesives which can promote
the product positioning of their
customers, satisfy their demands
and direct the development of the
woodworking market.

mudah digunakan, dan juga
hemat.
H.B. FULLER telah
mendapatkan pengakuan sebagai
pelopor untuk produk reactive
hot melt adhesives seperti –
HL9673LT (hot melt moisture
cure), Rapidex® 1008 (hot melt
moisture cure), Flat Lamination
range – HL3900 (hot melt moisture
cure) dan HL3902 (hot melt

H.B. FULLER’s woodworking
adhesives injects innovation, lean
process and total solutions for
furniture production. For instance,
its Paper Honeycomb Panel
improves production efficiency and
promotes environmental safety
with key products – HL9673LT (hot
melt moisture cure) and Rapidex®
1008 (hot melt moisture cure).
Its Flat Lamination range –
HL3900 (hot melt moisture cure)
and HL3902 (hot melt moisture
cure are good for bonding
different substrates such as wood,
composite panels, metal, textile,
polyurethane foam and plastics
including ABS, PVC, PC, PE and
surface treated PP. Their adhesives
can be applied by roller or spraycoated to give an excellent glossy
surface finish. H.B. FULLER also
has a reliable range of hot melt
moisture cure, olefin and hot melt
adhesives suitable for different kind
of edge banding materials.
H.B. FULLER’s commitment to
Indonesia is stamped for the longhaul after the completion of their
new state-of-the-art manufacturing
facility in Surabaya, Indonesia
which is centrally important for
their presence in Southeast Asia.
Given their dedication to lessen
their environmental impact, the
facility was constructed with
sustainability in mind and will
continue to be the guiding spirit
of the company’s operation in
Indonesia as it seeks to contribute
to the growth of the furniture
industry responsibly.

moisture cure) H.B. FULLER juga
terus menyempurnakan berbagai
produk perekat, sealant, dan
produk lainnya bagi berbagai
aplikasi. Tak hanya itu, H.B. FULLER
juga berkomitmen terhadap
pelestarian lingkungan dengan
terus mempelajari dampak
terhadap lingkungan di berbagai
fasilitas mereka, salah satunya di
Indonesia.
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MILESI’S COAT
OF EXCELLENCE
seller range. Internationally their
top products are:
• Hydrocoat Oil UV - Waterborne
UV oil effect coating cycle
for wood flooring with high
productivity
• Soft Anti-Scratch - Soft-touch
effect polyurethane coatings
perfectly scratch resistant for
wood surfaces
• Hydrocoat Nature Feel - Natural
effect waterborne coatings
• Polygreen - Polyester coatings
styrene-free.
Participating at IFMAC and
WOODMAC 2017, Milesi’s team
engaged existing customers and
also discovered new ones to share
how their products can increase
productivity and quality so that
the Indonesian market players

can produce better wood products
to produce better furniture. The
promising Indonesian market has
provided Milesi room for expansion
and plans to support their local
partner in establishing more
warehouses across the country are
in the pipeline.

Bagi produsen kayu dan furnitur,
hal yang paling penting adalah
finishing produk tersebut. Milesi
hadir sebagai solusi untuk dapat
menjamin kepastian produsen
furnitur dan kayu untuk hasil
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For woodwork producers and
furniture manufacturers, finishing
their product with a quality wood
coating is the seal of perfection
on their stand-out products. As
such, using a Milesi product almost
guarantees that assurance as
Milesi, a brand of the IVM Group,
one of the largest and influential
wood coatings manufacturers in
Europe and in the world provides
coating solutions that make the
difference.
Working together with its
Indonesian Reseller - PT Qualitech
Indopiranti in Tangerang, Milesi
has established its reputation in
the local market as an industry
specialist in the production of
wood coatings with many best-
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A FOAM WORLD OF COMFORT
Flexible polyurethane foam (FPF)
has become the cushioning
material of choice for furniture
manufacturers and the trend is
expected to grow further as the
furniture industry continues to
expand and become an influential
driver of the foam applications
market. Flexible foam is expected
to remain the largest market by
value and volume in the larger
polyurethane foam market due to
its lightweight, durable, resilient
and energy absorption properties
that are highly desired for furniture
and bedding use.
Based on Transparency Market
Research, the global polyurethane
foam market has great potential to
achieve a 7.6% CAGR between 2017
and 2022, reaching an impressive
value of US$51.4 billion by the end
of 2017 with an upward target of
US$74 billion by the end of 2022.
The global polyurethane foam
market is dominated by Asia Pacific
(excluding Japan) has dominated
the global polyurethane foam
market over the last few years and
accounted for nearly 40% of the
global market revenue in 2017.
In Indonesia, the mushrooming

of residential properties has
led to higher demand for foam
in furniture and bedding use.
Indonesia’s mattress market
is expected to cross USD 350
million by 2021 according to Ken
Research in September 2017.
Growing health concerns such
as mental tiredness and fatigue
are affecting an individual’s sleep
quality which is expected to create
demand for premium mattresses
in the country. The lucrative local
market will see robust entry of
international players who will then
increase the market revenue with
their introduction of new variety of
mattresses.
One of the major foam
players in Indonesia – INOAC
provides furniture and bedding
with good internal structure.
The company strives to create
a more comfortable life with
their furniture and beds that are
produced through various ideas
and processes such as moulding,
cutting, crushing, blowing and
sticking polyurethane foam. Based
on cutting edge technologies and
innovative ideas, INOAC proactively
researches on ways to produce
comfortable seating and proper

sleeping position.
The company offers a collection
of leading furniture that features
the results of their research
through the structure of furniture
and cushion seating material with a
luxurious design. A striking example
is the ‘Belle’ Sofa bed which is a
neoclassic sofa bed that provides
a modern touch to homes that
appreciates comfort and aesthetics
combined to their furniture.
Amongst their most soughtafter products is Colorfoam, a
polyurethane based polyurethane
foam. This soft polyurethane
foam has high elasticity and
hardness, and is
lightweight. This
product is used as
a pillow material
in various
applications. It
is possible to
adjust the level
of violence and
density. A notably
quality that set
Colorfoam apart
is it is gentle and
is only slightly
susceptible to
precipitation,

finishing. Bekerja sama dengan
reseller Indonesia, PT Qualitech
Indopiranti, Milesi membangun
reputasinya di pasar industri
Indonesia dalam speasialiasi
produk pelapisan kayu. Produkproduk Milesi antara lain:
Hydrocoat Oil UV, Soft Anti
Scratch, Hydrocoat Nature Feel,
serta Polygreen. Milesi melihat
Indonesia sebagai pasar industri
yang cerdas dalam memproduksi
berbagai perabotan furnitur.
Namun disamping hal tersebut,
Milesi melihat bahwa konsumen
Indonesia telah memilih

and is widely used as a cushioning
material for furniture.
For furniture and bedding
manufacturers looking for
alternative types of foam, PT
RubberFoam Indonesia can
provide you with products made
of 100% natural latex. Founded
in 2007 as a German investment
company in Indonesia serving both
domestic and foreign markets,
the company thrives on German
process engineering technologies
and expertise to produce latex
mattresses and other sleep
products that are eco-certified and
of superior quality.
100% natural Latex are
processed into foam with the use of
modern vulcanization technology,
specifically the world’s unique
RF technology from Germany to
produce their range of products
that promises more durability and
comfort for a wonderful sleep.
In addition because of its
unique organic quality, the
products are highly hygienic,
bacteriologically clean which
means that if people sweat or
different people sleep on the
pillow/mattress, the product won’t
conserve any dust, house mites or
other foreign particles. As such,
the products are perfect for use
especially in hotels and hospitals,
where the user often changes.

produk pernis berkualitas.
Dalam kesempatannya untuk
berpartisipasi di pameran
IFMAC WOODMAC 2017, Milesi
melibatkan pelanggan lama
mereka untuk dapat mengetahui
apakah produk yang mereka
hasilkan dapat menunjang
produktivitas dan kualitas
produksi kayu di Indonesia.
Pasar industri Indonesia
yang menjanjikan telah
memberikan ruang bagi Milesi
untuk melakukan perluasan
bisnis mereka sehingga dapat
mendukung produsen lokal.

FPF atau Flexible Polyurethane
Foam telah menjadi material
pilihan untuk para produsen
furnitur karena beratnya yang
ringan dan daya tahannya baik.
Tak hanya itu, penggunaan
Polyurethane Foam untuk
berbagai produk kasur dan
juga furnitur membuat pasar
Polyurethane Foam terus
meningkat dan menjanjikan.
INOAC sebagai salah satu
produsen foam di Indonesia
menyediakan furnitur dan
produk kasur dengan struktur
yang baik. Salah satu produk
unggulan INOAC, Colorfoam,
merupakan produk berbahan
dasar polyurethane foam yang
empuk, memiliki elastisitas dan
tingkat kekerasan yang tinggi
serta berat yang ringan.
Bagi para produsen kasur
dan juga furnitur yang mencari
alternative bahan foam, PT
RubberFoam Indonesia dapat
mendukung Anda dengan
produk mereka yang terbuat
dari 100% latex. Latex produksi
PT RubberFoam Indonesia
diproduksi dengan teknologi RF
yang unik dari Jerman sehingga
menjadikan produknya higienis
dan aman dari bakteri.

WITH PANEL INNOVATIONS

Aro Hardware Trading (M) Sdn Bhd
now look towards Indonesia to
grow its business and to further
reach out to regional customers.
Aro’s Marketing and Brand
Director, Mr. Howard Gan shared
that “Indonesia is a huge and
good market for us to launch our
products.”
Aiming to identify local
partners, dealers to cooperate with
in order to bring their products
into Indonesia and to the rest of
Southeast Asia, Aro’s strategy to
capture interest of prospective
partners include showcasing their
high-end products that exemplify
their business expertise in the area
of furniture and hardware fittings.
At IFMAC & WOODMAC 2017,
Aro introduced their latest product
– PANELYX to curious crowds who
are looking for rare panel solutions.
This is a state-of-the-art German
technology in decorative panels
that is light-weight, compact and
durable and comes in many vibrant
colours and variations.

Aro’s products mainly serve
the residential markets and are
especially catered for high-end
applications at private homes and
bungalow settings that require
exquisite and innovative panel
fittings that complement their
designer-style construction.

ARO MASUK KE
PASAR REGIONAL
DENGAN INOVASI
PANEL
Aro Hardware Trading (M)
Sdn Bhd sebagai pemain
pasar terkemuka di negara
tetangga, Malaysia, sekarang
melihat ke Indonesia untuk
mengembangkan bisnisnya
dan menjangkau lebih banyak
lagi konsumen lokal. Indonesia
dinilai sebagai pasar yang
sangat bagus sehingga tepat bagi
Aro untuk memperkenalkan
produk mereka. Tujuan mereka
adalah untuk mengidentifikasi
mitra lokal dan dealer untuk

FGV VALUES INDONESIA

BY FULFILLING CUSTOMERS’ REAL NEEDS

Founded in 1947 and today, with 70
years of experience and presence
in worldwide markets, Formenti
& Giovenzana (FGV) – the leading
Italian manufacturer of furniture
hardware and components is proud
to have a notable presence in the
Indonesian market, and hopes
to grow alongside the country’s
furniture industry development.
Formenti & Giovenzana provides
functional solutions for furniture
to meet the real needs of a large
number of customers. Whether

internationally or in Indonesia,
FGV maintains a close affinity to
individual markets by offering the
right products in the right quality
at the right price.
All of FGV’s products are
conceived and supplied with care
and quality and are offered to
respective markets at a competitive
price. In this way, the company
contributes globally to increase
customers’ satisfaction when
buying furniture, giving access to
attractive features that contributes

towards improving their quality
of life. In FGV’s forward effort to
constantly grown and develop
with its skilled workforce and
management, driven by is focus on
technological innovation as well
as strong mission statement and
clear investment strategies, FGV is
set to become a resilient market
player in Indonesia’s kitchen and
bathroom market. FGV’s Market
Manager, Mr. Stefano Cattaneo
described the Indonesian and wider
Southeast-Asian market as a fast

Dengan pengalaman selama 70
tahun di pasar mancanegara,
Formenti & Giovenzana (FGV)
merupakan pelopor komponen
hardware furniture yang
berasal dari Italia. Produk FGV
sendiri juga telah hadir di pasar
Indonesia dan berharap dapat
berkembang seiring dengan

perkembangan industri furnitur
di Indonesia.
Produk FGV dibuat dengan
penuh perhatian dan juga
memiliki kualitas yang baik
dengan harga yang kompetitif
sehingga meningkatkan
kepuasan para konsumen yang
membeli furnitur dari FGV.

Pada kesempatan kali
ini, FGV memperkenalkan
dua produk terbarunya di
edisi perdana Kitchen +
Bathroom Indonesia, yaitu
COMPAGNUCCI INNERWARE
yang merupakan solusi bagi
kabinet dapur dan juga OMNIA
SlowMotion hinge.

growing market that is important
for the company’s business and
Indonesia itself is a good country to
market their products. He conveyed
that FGV hopes to “increase our
presence here and it is our target
to better serve our customers by
expanding our level of quality and
service.”
With regards to their successful
10-year partnership with local
partner, PT Profitting Sistem,
Mr. Cattaneo shared that their
symbiotic relationship has been
built based on direct discussions
with each side to ensure that both
FGV and the local partner succeed
together. This commitment
inherently goes in line with
FGV’s aim to help the furniture
and kitchen industry deliver an
improved experience to the endcustomer when purchasing or
eventually using the furniture or
kitchen cabinets.
Formenti & Giovenzana’s
worldwide success is rooted
in its brand value, trusted for
having the tools to propose
affordable solutions with the latest
technologies. Here are two new
products launched at Kitchen +
Bathroom Indonesia:

memasarkan produk mereka
ke Indonesia dan seluruh
Asia Tenggara. Pada IFMAC
& WOODMAC 2017, Aro
memperkenalkan produk
terbaru mereka yaitu panel
PANELYX yang merupakan
panel teknologi mutakhir
dari Jerman yang ringan,
tahan lama, serta hadir
dalam variasi dan warna yang
banyak. Dibandingkan dengan
tradisional laminate, cat atau
vinil, kualitas PANELYX dinilai
jauh lebih unggul bila digunakan
dalam berbagai kegunaan. Salah
satu fitur unik yang ditawarkan
oleh PANELYX adalah panel
glossy yang tidak hanya
mempercantik permukaannya
saja tapi juga di bagian
finishingnya. Aplikasi produk
Aro terutama adalah pasar
high-end perumahan dan villa
yang memerlukan perlengkapan
panel yang indah dan inovatif
yang dapat memenuhi style
konstruksi design masa kini.

COMPAGNUCCI
INNERWARE
Solutions for kitchen cabinets
Since July 2016 Compagnucci has
been integrated in the Formenti &
Giovenzana Group. Today FGV are
able to offer a new and wide range
of innerware solutions to optimize
space management and improve the
living experience with innovative
design that are easily customizable.
As the simplest and most efficient
products for all the cabinets, this
range include:
• Pull-out pantry units
• Carousel system for corner cabinets
• Extractible platforms and shelves
• Different finishes also with glass
lateral sides

OMNIA
The best option in the market
The Omnia SlowMotion hinge is a
top product range with complete
solutions that FGV offers to cater
to all kinds of applications. Fully
produced in Italy, it boasts the
best features and performances
with a modern and linear design.
Remarkable features include:
• The Rotational SlowMotion
Technology provides for a perfect
movement without rebound
• AnyClickSystem for an easy and
quick fitting in any position
• 3D independent adjustment: fast,
simple, precise and intuitive
• Increased side cover stability
• Range of reversible mounting
plates
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HAFELE THINKS AHEAD
TO ADDRESS INDUSTRY’S
FUTURE POTENTIAL
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The Häfele booth at Kitchen and
Bathroom Indonesia was a headturner you cannot missed on the
show floor. A closer peek into
their set-up enlightened visitors
to an awe-inspiring informational
experience as they sought out
to respond to curious questions
concerning the future of the
industry with a holistic view of the
furniture sector.
In view of the worldwide trend
of rising real estate prices and ever
shrinking work and living spaces,
there is a dire need for creative
ideas. Häfele’s motto “More life per
square metre” is the response to
this challenge. “More life” means
more comfort, convenience and
functionality. Innovative hardware
and fitting systems by Häfele
makes this a possibility. Hardware
and fittings systems that is easily
integrated into a furniture builders
design, production and logistics
while meeting the consumers’
demands for comfortable
simplicity.
As a global leading supplier
and partner to the woodworking
and building industry, architects,
interior designers and developers,
Häfele’s provides over 120,000
products and its product range is
still growing steadily. With some
95 years of illustrious history, the
German headquarter stayed true
to their philosophy to be closed
to the customers and Häfele
Indotama was borne into the family
in 1995 to fulfil the company’s
commitment to their Indonesian
partners.
Their market has grown steadily
as Häfele partners dealers, and
supplied major hardware depots
across the country to cater to
end-consumers. Their brands now
signifies durable and innovative

products that are trusted not
only by builders, architects, and
designers, but by homeowners
as well. According to Häfele
Indotama’s Managing Director, Mr
Roland Poehlmann, “Indonesia
is a very strategic market and
carries a heavy weight (for Hafele’s
business and as perceived by global
businesses) and there are heavy
expectations to meet.” He added
that, “there is a huge demand
to fulfil given Indonesia’s large
250 million population as the 4th
largest populated country in the
world.”

HAFELE INGIN MENAMBAHKAN
POTENSI INDUSTRI MASA DEPAN
Sedikit cuplikan mengenai
masa depan industri kitchen
dan bathroom di dalam booth
Häfele saat pameran Kitchen
and Bathroom Indonesia 2017.
Häfele hadir untuk memberikan
solusi ketika isu mengenai
kenaikan harga real estate
berbanding terbalik dengan
luas ruangan yang menyempit.
Häfele memiliki moto “More
Life per Square Meter” artinya
Häfele ingin lebih banyak
kenyamanan dan fungsionalis
karena sistem fitting dan
hardware yang mereka miliki,
mudah diintegrasikan dengan

design dan produksinya.
Sebagai produsen serta mitra
untuk industri woodworking,
pembangunan industri,
arsitek, interior desainer,
dan pengembang, Häfele
menyediakan lebih dari
120.000 produk dan terus
berkembang. Pasar mereka telah
berkembang pesat sehingga
dapat memenuhi kebutuhan end
customer. Produk-produk Häfele
merupakan produk yang inovatif
dan tahan lama sehingga
tidak hanya dipercaya oleh
pengembang, arsitek, desainer,
tapi juga dipercaya untuk

By introducing German
quality hardware fittings to the
local furniture and construction
industry, Häfele has experienced
great successes in Indonesia.
Today, the Indonesian office
boasts 6 branches across the
country driven by its over 200
employees here and a large 6,000
sqm warehouse that exemplify
the company’s efficient logistical
systems and dedication to deliver
with proper operational support for
its customers.
Highlighting their commitment
to continue growing in Indonesia

kebutuhan rumah tinggal. Häfele
mengatakan bahwa Indonesia
merupakan pangsa pasar yang
sangat strategis dimana terdapat
permintaan yang besar dari
konsumen Indonesia, sebagai
Negara yang berpenduduk
terbesar ke 4 di dunia.
Komitmen Häfele mendukung
pertumbuhan pembangunan di
Indonesia selama lima tahun
terakhir telah tercapai. Melihat
situasi tersebut, Häfele siap
untuk memenuhi kebutuhan
pasar lokal (Indonesia). Mereka
pun senang utuk bergabung di
pameran Kitchen + Bathroom
Indonesia dan menganggapnya
awal yang baik untuk semakin
memasuki pasar lokal.

and on their success track-record
so far, Mr Poehlmann shared that
Häfele has aimed for continued
minimum double digit growth in
Indonesia and for the past five
years, this goal had been achieved
consistently.
Against a growing market
where Indonesian customers
seek high-quality products
with premium service, Häfele
is set to stay and grow even
bigger locally. As a worldwide
leader in the furniture fittings
and architectural hardware
industry, Häfele’s presence at the

exhibition definitely brought a
grandeur standing and they were
happy that Kitchen + Bathroom
Indonesia’s first staging became a
successful good start to meet more
customers.
Even just over four days,
Häfele with its wonderful products
undoubtedly, did inspire the
need for innovative furniture that
ensures luxurious comfort and
in tandem proudly exhibits how
the resilient and customer-centric
company is well-poised to shape
the future potential of the furniture
industry.

Indonesia’s First Specialized
Exhibition for Kitchen and
Bathroom Sectors came timely
last September 2017 alongside
IFMAC and WOODMAC against a
fast-growing home development
market that is backed with robust
furniture manufacturing, industrial
design as well as architecture
sectors. Given the expanding
market and consumer demands for
kitchen and bathroom needs across
the country’s booming population,
the inaugural Kitchen + Bathroom
Indonesia brought together some
of the most desired international
brands and local companies in the
sector.

With leading companies that
have enjoyed success in Indonesia’s
strong residential and commercial
development markets, the fourdays exhibition delivered a vibrant
showcase of modern innovations
to upscale the quality of living for
Indonesians. According to Mrs. Rini
Sumardi, Director of PT Wahana
Kemalaniaga Makmur (WAKENI),
organizer of Kitchen + Bathroom
Indonesia, “as the country
develops further, Indonesian
people are rising in affluence and
have stronger spending power
and desire for quality home wares
and bathroom facilities. Kitchen +
Bathroom Indonesia 2017 therefore

JUST WITH A CLICBOX!
New and innovative concept in kitchen cabinets introduced
with patented UNICLIC for furniture technology.
Clicbox, the revolutionary kitchen
cabinet system manufactured in UK
is set to hit Indonesia!
Using the patented UNICLIC
for furniture technology, this
innovative concept in kitchen
cabinet will provide a fuss-free
simple solution to build a nice and
functional kitchen without the
hassle of complex hardware tooling
and construction engineering that
may stress a non-expert home
builder. The UNICLIC technology
is a tongue and groove solution
which enables a click connection at
an angle of 90°. This revolutionary

Konsep Baru dan
Inovatif “UNICLIC”
yang Dipatenkan untuk
Teknologi Furnitur
Clicbox, merupakan sistem
kabinet dapur dari Inggris, Dengan
menggunakan teknologi UNICLIC,
konsep inovatif kabinet dapur ini
akan memberikan solusi baru untuk
mempermudah perakitannya.

technology makes it possible
to assemble flat packed kitchen
cabinets by simply clicking the
components together, without
requiring any tool, screw or glue!
The unique technology lies
in the click connection which
is stronger than a traditional
assembly system as the joints
interlock along the entire assembly
length instead of only on 2 fixing
points. As there are no fittings
required with UNICLIC, the
technology is completely invisible
– giving user a seamless design
end-product that seems almost
effortless to build and provides a

fast solution for on-site assembly.
According to Mr. Paul Randall
who oversees the international
business for Clicbox, “Indonesia is a
relevant market for us and we want
to expand our Asian network and
distributors and well as (to reach)
manufacturers who need quick
solutions for their development
projects.”

Teknologi UNICLIC adalah solusi
untuk yang mengoneksikan kedua
bagian komponen kabinet pada
sudut 90°. Tidak perlu memerlukan
sekrup, lem atau alat apa pun,
hanya dengan cara mengklik
komponennya secara bersamaan.
Teknologi yang unik terletak
pada koneksi klik yang lebih
kuat daripada sistem perakitan
tradisional, sehingga menjadikan

waktu perakitannya lebih cepat dan
mudah karena tidak memerlukan
perlengkapan fitting.
Clicbox melihat Indonesia
sebagai pasar yang relevan
sehingga mereka ingin memperluas
jaringan dan distributornya ke
Asia. Selain itu mereka juga ingin
menjangkau produsen yang
membutuhakn solusi cepat untuk
proyek pembangunan mereka.

boom in production for kitchen
and bathroom products and also
buyer demands at the consumer
end. Digitally-connected and wellinformed Indonesian consumers
now look towards western living
standards and lifestyle concepts
such as energy-saving home
appliances, green furniture made
from sustainable wood products
or other raw materials. Hence,
Kitchen +Bathroom Indonesia
was organised with the aim to
introduce renowned suppliers
and manufacturers who have the
latest and in-trend state-of-the-art
technologies, equipment, building
materials and accessories for home
architecture, construction, interior
finish and design improvement
works.
On the visitor front,
the exhibition attracted
international and regional
trade professionals and buyers
seeking opportunities in Asia’s
rising markets from Indonesia.
These included architects,
building installation experts,
furniture traders / specialists,
general contractors, government
institutions and trade promotion
bodies, home improvement
experts, homeowners, interior
designers & building companies,
kitchen & bath specialists,
media & publications, property
investors, real estate developers,
restoration professionals, retail
buyers, training institutions and
universities and related end-users
of kitchen and bathroom products
for residential, commercial and
industrial applications.
For its inaugural staging,
Kitchen + Bathroom Indonesia

2017 became a good starting
point to connect buyers with the
market’s best manufacturers and
suppliers, and was successful in
converging the experts to grow an
even modern Kitchen + Bathroom
industry for the Indonesian market.
When it returns in 2018, the
exhibition will cater to a larger
audience who by now would have
higher expectations on the quality
level of products showcased and
are more familiar with the various
brands and companies present in
the local market.

Bersamaan dengan IFMAC
dan WOODMAC 2017, PT
Wahana Kemalaniaga Makmur
(WAKENI) juga menghadirkan
edisi perdana dari Kitchen
and Bathroom Indonesia
(KBI). Pameran Kitchen and
Bathroom Indonesia ini digelar
sebagai jawaban atas kebutuhan
masyarakat untuk produk
pelengkap dapur dan kamar
mandi.
Beberapa nama besar di
industri Kitchen dan Bathroom
seperti BRAVAT, FOTILE,
HÄFELE, SALICE, TOTO,
TITUS, KOHLER, HANSGROHE,
PORCELANOSA, FORMENTI &
GIOVENZANA, COSENTINO,
NEÜ, KÜCHE turut serta
memamerkan produk terbaru
mereka di pameran tersebut.
Hal ini juga menjadi awal yang
baik untuk pameran Kitchen and
Bathroom Indonesia. Pameran
Kitchen and Bathroom Indonesia
akan kembali lagi pada tanggal
26 – 29 September mendatang di
JI EXPO Kemayoran.
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FURNITURE & HARDWARE
TECHNOLOGY CONVERGES
INTO LUXURY OFFERINGS
FOR KITCHEN + BATHROOM

attracted quality companies that
are eyeing bigger market share in
Indonesia’s expanding luxury home
markets.”
Focused on featuring leading
companies with kitchen and
bathroom specializations, Kitchen
+ Bathroom Indonesia displayed
a wide spectrum of the latest
technologies, equipment, building
materials and accessories for
home architecture, construction,
interior finish and design projects.
Builders, manufacturers, suppliers,
distributors, retailers and service
providers of Kitchen Furniture,
Kitchen Equipment & Accessories,
Kitchen Electric Appliances, Sinks,
Taps and Fittings, Bathroom
Equipment & Accessories, Kitchen
and Bathroom Décor, Smart Home
Control & Installation Systems,
Green Home Technologies &
Solutions and other home related
products.
From BRAVAT, FOTILE, HÄFELE,
SALICE, TOTO, TITUS, KOHLER,
HANSGROHE, PORCELANOSA,
FORMENTI & GIOVENZANA,
COSENTINO, NEÜ, KÜCHE
and others, these companies
brought their latest products and
technologies to modernize homes,
kitchen and other lifestyle spaces.
These companies together with
their Indonesian partners are
amongst the biggest distributors
and suppliers of kitchen and
bathroom products currently
available in the market and look
forward to expand their reach to
customers outside of Jakarta to
other provinces across the country.
Rapid urban development
across the country’s many newly
developed areas are causing a
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Comes a company that value
innovation with responsibility,
the Indonesian architectural and
design scene can be assured of
its sustainable growth with many
illustrious years to come for the
booming market. The Cosentino
Group – a global family-owned
Spanish company that produces
and distributes high value
innovative surfaces for architecture
and design has great hopes for
the Indonesian market since the
company has successfully based its
development on key factors in the
countries that they have presence
in.
Their international expansion
is driven by an innovative research
and development programme,
respect for the environment
and sustainability, with ongoing
corporate commitment to society
and the local communities
wherever it operates by providing
training, equality, and job security
to its valued team – all needful
qualities that the Indonesian
market acutely require to enhance
its own market capabilities.
What sets Cosentino apart
is that as a leading company, it
innovates and anticipates, together
with its clients and partners,
solutions that offer design and
value, and inspire the life of many
people. This goal is made possible
by pioneering leading brands in
their respective segments such as
Silestone®, Dekton® and Sensa by
Cosentino® – all technologically
advanced surfaces for creating
spaces and unique designs for
the home and public areas.
Of these 3 brands, DEKTON®,
ULTRACOMPACT SURFACES and
SILESTONE®, NATURAL QUARTZ are
the main products marketed for

COSENTINO:

SURFACES MARKET LEADER
DELIVERS DEEPLY WITH QUALITY
the Indonesian market.
Over just a few months in
2017, sales had increased by
150% in Indonesia, led by their 2
local distributors who are serving
actively across the whole country.
With Indonesia’s large population,
Cosentino believes that their
products can enter the market
easily against its competitors.
Having met many architects,
end-users, developers and other
relevant professionals not just from
Jakarta but from other cities also,
the Cosentino team are geared for
brighter prospects in Indonesia and
looks forward to return at the next
exhibition in 2018.

DEKTON®,
ULTRACOMPACT
SURFACES
Launched worldwide in
2013,Dekton is a sophisticated
mixture of the raw materials
used in the production of glass,
latest-generation porcelain tiles
and quartz surfaces. It is a new and
innovative material that is paving
the way for the future of surfaces
for architecture and design.
Exclusive Particle Sintering
Technology (PST) is used to create
Dekton. This is a technological
process that is an accelerated
version of the metamorphic
changes that natural stone
undergoes through exposure
to high pressure and high
temperatures over thousands
of years. Dekton’s excellent
mechanical properties offer

infinite design and manufacturing
possibilities (it can be
manufactured in large formats 320
cm x 144 cm), making it perfect
for both indoor and outdoor use.
Dekton is an ideal material for
kitchens, bathrooms, façades, wall
cladding, and high traffic floor
areas.
Collection: Solid Collection/
Natural Collection/ Tech
Collection/ Wild Collection/ XGloss
Solid/ XGloss Natural/ XGloss
Basiq/ Industrial Collection
In 2016 the Dekton XGloss was
launched using the ‘Nanocoating
Process’ technology and won the
Red Dot Award: Product Design
2016.

SILESTONE®,
NATURAL QUARTZ
Silestone is a compound made of
over 90% natural quartz making it
exceptionally hard and resilient. It
is the first and only quartz worktop
with anti-bacterial protection,
giving it hygienic properties that
are unique on the market. It is the
perfect material for applications in
kitchens and bathrooms, as well as
for laboratories, hospitals, hotels,
restaurants and other professional
uses where minimal joins are
required. Silestone® allows new
concepts and spaces to be created
with cutting edge design thanks
to its wide range of colours and
finishes, resistance and flexibility.
The original brand for a new
kind of surface, it is the market
leader with the biggest share of
quartz worktops for kitchens as
well as bathrooms surfaces.
Collection: Nebula Series/
Platinum Series/ Cielo Series/
Mountain Series/ Basiq Series/ Zen
Series/ Rivers Series/ Mythology
Series/ Stellar Series/ Stone
Series/ Tropical Forest Series/
Stonium Series/ Nebula Code

Series/ Custom Series/ Nebula
Alpha Series/ ECO Line Series/
Influencer series/ Eternal Series/
Iconic Series
The Silestone Eco Line is a
‘Crade to Cradle’ product that
led Cosentino to receive the
Environmental Product Declaration
(EPD) certification. In 2017,
Cosentino once again made its
mark as an industry leader with
the launch of the technologically
innovative Silestone N-Boost line
- firstly with the Eternal collection
with the Iconic White colour - that
enhances the surface quality at
the molecular level and therefore
further intensify the colour to
higher clarity.

Cosentino merupakan produsen
innovative surfaces asal Spanyol
untuk berbagai kebutuhan
desain dan arsitektur. Yang
membedakan Consentino dari
kompetitornya adalah inovasi,
prediksi dalam memenuhi
kebutuhan klien dan rekanan
mereka. Di pasar Indonesia,
penjualan produk Cosentino
telah meningkat 150%.
DEKTON®, ULTRACOMPACT
SURFACES dan SILESTONE®,
NATURAL QUARTZ merupakan
produk utama unggulan
Cosentino yang dipasarkan di
pasar Indonesia.
Melalui berpartisipasi di
Kitchen + Bathroom Indonesia
2017 kemarin, perwakilan dari
Cosentino berharap semakin
banyak para pelaku industri
kitchen dan bathroom mengenal
keunggulan produk quartz untuk
dapur mereka. Team Cosentino
pun merasa senang karena
dapat bertemu dengan potential
buyer dari dalam serta luar
kota Jakarta dan antusias untuk
berpartisipasi pada Kitchen and
Bathroom 2018 mendatang.

IFMAC & WOODMAC
2018 renew focus on
all-rounded furniture
manufacturing
capabilities

As Indonesia’s furniture industry
players anticipate further robust
transformation of the country’s
fluidly progressing sector, IFMAC
& WOODMAC – the International
Furniture Manufacturing
Components Exhibition and
Woodworking Machinery Exhibition
set to reinvigorate its performance
by focusing on delivering a truly
comprehensive show that serve the
holistic furniture production supply
chain for the 2018 edition.
Each year, IFMAC and
WOODMAC strive to become
effective business platforms for
international companies looking for
new partnerships to complement
local businesses’ effort in pushing
for Indonesia’s market growth.
The exhibitions attract exhibiting
companies that have both gained
foothold in Indonesia or are just
entering the booming markets and
still ready to support the national
development of the furniture and
craft industry. Attractiveness of
IFMAC & WOODMAC’s exhibitors
stand in their ability to provide
end-to-end sales, services, trainings
and logistics support – all of
which are important elements to
strengthen Indonesia’s position as
a leading producer in the global
furniture markets.
The ability to offer the right
products for any business type
and production level need is a
strategic advantage for competitive
market players that can extend

customization priorities for
premium and high-volume orders.
Recognizing the buoyant markettrends and untapped business
opportunities abundant across
Indonesia, exhibitors gain direct
chances to identify genuine
prospective local distributors
and sales agents to expand their
market reach at the exhibitions.
Central to companies’ investment
in Indonesia’s furniture market
is also their ability to be attuned
to buyers’ demand and taste
preferences that corroborate their
purchasing decisions.
Indonesia’s market potential
is evident and takes earnest effort
from investors to find the right
partners to together explore
business areas that have not
matured or under-served due to
lack of resources or expertise in
technologies, innovation and
research capacity to understand
what the market wants.
Recognising this, “IFMAC and
WOODMAC play a matching role
to bring like-minded businesses in
the furniture industry together so
it is necessary that the exhibitions
provide a conducive platform for
the end-to-end machine suppliers,
raw material providers, equipment
and ancillary parts providers and
even the service companies that
all make up a fully functioning
furniture industry that acutely
responds to market needs,” said
Mrs. Rini Sumardi, Director of PT
Wahana Kemalaniaga Makmur,

organizer of the exhibitions.
IFMAC and WOODMAC’s
heightened focus on this hinges
on various industry analysts’
observations that the Indonesian
furniture industry is seemingly
underperforming and carries
low competitive advantage,
making the industry susceptible
to market volatility impacts
due to a highly competitive
global landscape. There are
presumably 4 determinant factors
that impact Indonesian low
competitive advantage, which
are; the lack of marketing strategy
responsiveness, lack of product
development process, difficulties
to access the machinery assets,
and lack of sustainable resources
management.
Therefore, for furniture industry
players, the ability to offer the
right products for any business
type and production level need is a
strategic advantage for competitive
market players where those that
can extend customization priorities
for premium and high-volume
orders stand a better chance in
being closer to the end buyers.
While there are buoyant markettrends to be mindful of and
untapped business opportunities
to be explored, exhibitors still
look towards exhibitions like
IFMAC and WOODMAC to provide
direct chances for them to
identify genuine prospective local
distributors and sales agents to
expand their market reach.

Since its inception at the first
inaugural edition in 2012, IFMAC
& WOODMAC showcase covers
a large product range from CNC
machines, woodcutting presses
and edge banding machinery,
tools and components, raw
materials and solutions for interior
works, adhesives, abrasive, paint,
coatings and fitting needs. The
exhibitions therefore highlight the
importance of new investments in
better technologies for Indonesia’s
market players to compete
actively at international furniture
markets and to also encourage
furniture manufacturers to look
beyond wood-based furniture and
woodworking specializations.
Even though statistics from
HIMKI – the Indonesian Furniture
and Craft Industry Association
noted that wood still hold over 60%
share as the main raw material
for furniture production, other
materials; rattan, bamboo, metal,
plastics, panel and others, are
also expanding their share of use
and will continue to do so as cost
efficiency, design style and other
functionality factors drive buyer
demand that cannot be overlooked
by furniture manufacturers
and retailers. Given the rising
debates on sustainable resource
management, exploration into
other non-wood furniture types
could address over-use of forestry
materials and may in-turn drive
wider innovation of other material
processing applications for metals,

plastics, rattan and more.
So come 2018, IFMAC will see
an expansion in its machinery
range to include machines and
equipment for non-wood furniture
production while WOODMAC
carries further emphasises on high
quality machinery with viable
investment value developed by
other manufacturers from China,
USA, Turkey, Taiwan and even
those locally-assembled. This will
also hopefully provide buyers with
a more varied option apart from
the hugely popular European
brands.
The expanded machinery
range will include CNC machines
for stone, glass, metal, plastics
chair moulding machinery,
waterjet cutting systems,
machinery and systems for double
edging and other specialized
equipment for non-wood furniture
manufacturing and assembly.
For the large furniture machine
manufacturers that provide
multi-range production machinery
line for both woodworking and
non-wood material uses, this new
development will amplify their
position as a one-stop solutions
provider for furniture businesses as
a whole.
For more information on IFMAC
and WOODMAC 2018 and the
expanded machinery range, please
contact WAKENI’s sales team at
info@ifmac.net

IFMAC memperluas kategori
mesin non-woodworking,
sementara WOODMAC
menitikberatkan pada kualitas
mesin serta nilai investasinya.
IFMAC & WOODMAC berusaha
untuk menjadi platform bisnis
yang efektif bagi perusahaan
internasional yang mencari
kemitraan baru untuk
melengkapi serta mendorong
pertumbuhan pasar Indonesia.
Melalu pameran ini, peserta
menyadari trend pasar dan
peluang bisnis yang ada di
Indonesia, karena itulah

mereka langung mengidentiikasi
distributor lokal dan sales agent
untuk memperluas jangkauan
pasar mereka. Dengan cara
tersebut, mereka akan lebih
mudah untuk menyesuaikan
permintaan dari pembeli.
IFMAC dan WOODMAC juga
berperan penting dalam
memberikan platform yang
kondusif bagi pemasok mesin
furnitur serta penyedia bahan
baku komponen furnitur
sehingga dapat memenuhi
kebutuhan pasar.
Sejak dimulainya pada

edisi perdana pertama di tahun
2012, IFMAC & WOODMAC
menampilkan beragam produk
dari mesin CNC, mesin
pemotong kayu, peralatan
dan komponen, bahan baku
mentah, perekat, abrasif, cat,
pelapis dan kebutuhan fitting.
IFMAC & WOODMAC dapat
meningkatkan investasi baru
dalam teknologi yang semakin
baik lagi, bagi para pelaku
industri. Meskipun statistik
dari HIMKI mencatat bahwa
kayu masih memiliki lebih dari
60% saham sebagai bahan baku

utama untuk produksi furnitur,
namun ternyata seiring dengan
pengelolaan sumber daya
berkelanjutan, eksplorasi jenis
furnitur non-kayu lainnya juga
dapat diaplikasikan, misalnya
logam, plastik, rotan dan
lainnya.
Oleh karena itu, pada
edisi selanjutnya, IFMAC akan
mulai untuk menghadirkan
perluasan variasi mesinnya
untuk non-woodworking
sementara WOODMAC akan
terus menitikberatkan pada
mesin berkualitas tinggi dengan

nilai investasi yang baik.
Variasi mesin yang dimaksud
antara lain mesin CNC untuk
mesin kaca, logam, mesin
cetak plastik, mesin pemotong
waterjet, dan sebagainya.
Tentunya, melalui perluasan
variasi tersebut, produsen besar
akan semakin memperkuat
posisi mereka sebagai penyedia
solusi terlengkap untuk industri
furnitur secara keseluruhan.
Untuk informasi lebih lanjut,
silahkan menghubungi tim
WAKENI melalui email: info@
ifmac.net.
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IFMAC expands machinery range for
non-wood furniture production, WOODMAC
emphasises high quality machinery with
viable investment value
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